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SUBIMONED TO APPEAR.
DIUU IFPQINTEES ON P&YING BQHDS.

In Our Stock Of.
dig z222WJl&U2 i...High Grade Groceries

3
Fresh Buckwheat, old fashion and prepared.

The Very Finest Elgin Butter, fresh from the Dairy,

only 25c per lb.

And one of the Most Complete Stocks of Choice Fam-

ily Groceries in the city. x

Give us a call, ., Yours Truly,

5

- We are constantly receiving fresh invoices of the 6 nest

China, Japan and IodUTEAS, and the Choicest CofTeo Berries.

All oar Oollees' are LVy lloastej and Blended, so as to pro-

duce a delicious flavor, and tho Prices are Right, ,

Superior Roasted Javn, a- 25a lb. '

iel & GasklMcDan
Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,I

71 Kroml SI., EW ST. C.

nouuuuuuixsulsul&sulujjljuulsl:
FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

J Bestltoasted Rio, - Vic ll, .

?3 Good Boasted Uio, r '. - , lOo lb.

2 V ' Beet Elgin Butter, prints and bolk,26e lb.

I Our Shoe Department
2 Receives tasty additions every day. Just in A line of

4J ROY'S SHOES, which will show tlicir good qualities on exam-inntio- u

und ,wear. .r

I Dry Goods Department
jjg U rapidly filling np for the SPUIN'O AND,SUJI- -
35 MKU TKADK.

'
'

3: -

5; Examine Our Embroideries
5aii , , : -

Just Received, and the patterns are so beautiful," the
Sg quality so good, at.il the prices s tow, that every lady will find

5 Poe8'b'a to keep up the standard of "a vision of beauty and a
3"' j '? forever,". 'I he consciousness of baing tastefully dressed,

2J will wreath every faco with un' expression of contentment and.

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
System.LOTS !

ONLY $25000.
BALANCE

$5 CASH DOWN. '

$1.00 A WEEK,

Dultcd Hlaten Siinm Cnrt tfltr
Bbkllwnjr CannlwUBtn. Rn'cal
Rtdacilaa Im Fuwaitr Ititlra

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, January 81. The. United

States Supreme Court this afternoon
a rule that Caldwell aud Pearson,

the two new Russell commissioners of the
Railway commission, appear before the
Supreme court on February 21st, to show
cause why they should not be attached
for contempt of court.

It Ig stated that it is the purpose of the
railway commission at its next meeting
to reduce first class passenger fares to 2j
cents a miles and second class passenger
rates to If cents per mile.

. Prod ner ExehnuKe Cloned.
Special to Journal.

CmoAQO, January, 81. The long con-

test between different factions of the
Produce Exchange in this city bus re-

sulted In the formal closing of the Ex-

change by a vote of the members.
This Exchange has fixed prices for

years on butter and cheese and other
farm products, and has been the most
important agent on its line in this coon- -

try. The produce merchants will now
deal independently, '

CAN RISE OVER CHlLSOOT.

Aerinl Bttllronil Completed. A Marvel
of EuterprlMe.

Taooma, Wash., Jan. 80. Hugh C.

Walluce, president of the Chilkoot Rail
road aud Transportation Company, has
been informed of the completion of the
company's aerial railway over the Chil
kott Pass to Lake Linderman.

This marks a 'new era for Klondike
triivel.ns the time between tidewater and
me neaoquurterH oi llie l uKon river .is
shortened from a month to one day, be'

sides the removal of the perils and hard'
ships.

The company made a contract last
night with the Canadian government at
15 cents a pound for the transportation'
of all its freight for thu mounted police
from Dyeu to Lake Lindcrmuii.

HlK Punllrj Nhow.
Special to Journal. '

Nbw York, January 81. The ninth
annual poultry show begins in this city
tomorrow and will be held in Madison
Square Garden. The prizes offered
amount to seven thousand dollars,

FORCING TBS ISSUE.

Nenntor IHiwitn Innlaiii Upon loierfer
enoe In Calm, friends of Cub B.
coming KeailenM Aft-nl-

Special tp Journal.
Washington. January 81. Senator

Win. E, Mason of Illinois will introduce
a resolution in the Senate demanding
that pence in Cuba be secured at once
and at any cost.

Senator Mason heads the Republican
Senators who are urgent for action
against Spain's continued rule In Cubs

The Cuban situation in Congress was
cased for the time to a marked extent by

.the sending of that warship to Havana
but the advocates of action are getting
restless again under the numerous re
ports that the warship was merely
trick to gain further time.

It is significant that the Senators who
are agitating the mattor are in political
accord with President McKinley aud in
favor of the annexation of Hawaii, but
are impatient at the slowness with which
the administration's Cuban policy is de
veloping, and anxious to hurry it up
little. An intimation of titer feelings
has been given the President.

Absconder Caught.
Special to Journal,

Boston, January 81 An absconding
merchant of this city has been captured
la Canada. In his possession was thirty
thousand dollars in bonds and diamonds,
and five thousand dollars in cash.

Tbe China qneallon.
Berlin, Jan; 81, Newspaper comment

here is all to the text of Eugland' in'
glorious retreat, as indicated by the an
nouncement of the Berliner Tageblatt,
that Russia and England have arrived at
an agreement whereby England has ar
rived at an agreement whereby England
bascobaented lo drop ber demand for
the opening of Ta Lien Wan a a free
port and Russia waive further oppoel
tion to British' control of the China sea
customs.

The National Osteite learns that Tur
key has given Russia permission lo
send tbe Black Sea fleet through the
Dardenelle,

OABTOTIXA.
nstsc 9 The Kind Yw Hawi Mantn BoogM.

Every man of moderate means, and every man working on. a salary,
may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,

When the first paymeut is nude, I will give you a guarantee to make
you a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass boolc
for weekly payments."

Safer than a savings bank, and far more profitabh.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC )ERN COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installments. Payments
but little more than jou would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
12,000, will cost in monthly pajments, 130, for 7 years, and the house
and Int. is yours.

If you want a smaller cottage, say to cost $1,000. The monthly
payments will be $15. At the end of 7 yenrs you own a house and lot in,
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Yon should act at once. Size of lots 50 x 200 feet.
Full information, maps, etc, call on

Take Their" Places io Rev- -

enne

First Snow of Season- - No Compul-

sory Vaccination Yet. A..& M.

Cadets Indignant. Culver-- ,

shy Loses on Connty.
Bonds It Owns

Journal Borkau, l
Raleioh. N. 0. Jan. 81, '98. f

E. C. Duncan, when he tukes charge
of the Revenue office tomorrow, will
make the following appointments: Henry
C Thompson, of Orange county will suc-

ceed Tbos. B. Womack as chief
deputy, salary tl,800; Oliver H. Dockery
Jr., will succeed Captain 8. A. Ashe a
cashier, (it was thought he would he
chief deputy). The casblei's salary is
t.1.200; J. R. Joyce ot ReidsYille will be
made stamp clerk at that place,
$1,200. Mr. Duncan says he will let it be
known tomorrow what he will do as to
clerks who claim retaining under the
civil service regulations.

Yesterday the first snow of the winter
began fulling. The sky for hours had
a heavy leaden look, that gave promise
for a good snow

Unless small pox makes its appearance
in this city, compiilnory vaccination will
not be resorted to, though the board of
health earnestly urgue upon the people
the advisability of being vaccinated und
many are following this advice.

The cadets at the A. & M. colk-g- here

ueiu an luuignuuuu meeuug a lew uiguis
ago, aud demand better fare and better
service in their dining hall. These boys
pay 8 a month for board (the same thut
he University boys pay in Commons'

Hull). At the A. & M. college here, there
is never a table cloth or napkin used,
both are used at the ' University) an oil
cloth is tacked to the table, and washed
off once a day. The amount paid m to
the Mess Hall heie in about f 1,500 and at
Commons Hall only about $1,100. The
faculty will look into the matter this
week.

It is asserted that Senator Butler was
anxious for John Oraharu to be made
Chairman of the R.R. commission instead
of Caldwell, hut that ft did inot suit the
Governor to do so. Why ia well known to
the public generally. .

Fifteen convicts, were sent to Golds- -

boro Saturday to work on some dykes
there. Tho 40 convicts that were ex-

pected to go to Cabarrus county for wotk
on the public roads could not be spared
so says Superintendent Mewborne. He
also notifies the Agricultural and Mechan-

ical College cadets that they can have a
(quad of convicts to put the athletic
grounds in order if they will pay 69 etc.
a day for them. "

When it was first proposed to put the
A. and M. college here the city donated
$3,500 for a site a piece of property
north west of the city was bought for
$2.100 and the other $400 deposited '

with the State Treasurer. Later Mr. Pul
lan gave the present site to the promoters
of the enterprise, and the site purchased
left as belonging to the college. Now
there is a purchaser, for the land,' but no
deed can be found;

The University held $8,000 of - the
Stanly county bonds and f8,000 of the
Wilkes county bonds. Now these are
declared invalid so the University will
Iosefl4,UuU. The money invested was
that given by the Aliunnl for one of the
classes of the University.

Collector Duncan says that if V. S.
Lusk wishes to step into Ewart's shoes
Governor Russell will give him the place,
otherwise E. D. Carter of Asheville will
be the lucky man. .

A- - political piece of pie now being
watched here is the postmasterehip. Ex.
U. a Marshal J. D. Hill says that Pritch--

ard promised him the place, and C. T.
Bailey claims that Pritchard promised it
to blm. .

News at to new cotton mills and big
Improvements on old ones continue to
come in. Cotton mtil industry is certainly
assuming large proportions in this
State.

Superintendent Mewborne says that
1S3 convict are grading the mad from
Ashepole to Elrod and have finished 11

miles. '.
.

BnckUn's Aralea Salve.
Tna Best Salvs in the world for culs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feer
sorei, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively curat pile or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2Vcents per
box. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

will be a plea'ant Reminder of

o
u
o Arpus Automatic
u

Ways anfl Means Committee Be- -

port Resilatioi UifavaratJly.

Report Will be Immediate. Will
Result In Party Vote. Speaker.

Reed Predicts Thirty fla-jorit- y

Against Resolution
, as Passed In Senate.

Special to Journal.
WAsniiiOTOK, Jandary 81 This after

noon, the House committee on Ways and
Means by a vote of eleven t" five, decided

report unfavorably the Teller resolu
tion, making government bonds payable

gold or silver at the option of the
Treasury.

The vote was taken on strictly party
lines and the decision was to make the
unfavorable report immediately.

As soon as the resolution is reported
back from the Ways and Means commit-
tee, tho rules committee will bring in a
special order for its consideration. The

me allowed for debate is likely to be
brief, as the leaders do not believe there

any necessity for protracted debate,
and, moreover, a long discussion would
he contrary to tile purpose they have in
view, namely, a prompt and decisive neg
ative reply to the Senate's declaration.

The report of the ways and means
committee will, it is understood, be
pressed to a vote us speedily as possible
wild the rules, tho power nud the in
flucnce of the Speaker will all be exerted
to effect this result.

Speaker Reed Fays that the result of a
vote in the House will be a decisive vote
of thirty against the resolution ai passed
in the Senate.

Rnilrond Wnr Tnrentened.
Special to Journal. f

Uhicauo, January 31 A great trunk
line railroad rate war of the biirirest roads
running out of this city is considered to
be immiuent.

Npnlu nny utve I'p.
Havana, (via Key West,) Jan. 80-

Gea. Arolus has said that Spain cannot
caray on the war in Cuba beyond July,
and that if by that time the island is not
pacified Spain will be obliged to abandon
it for lack of resources. He also expresses
the belief that Premier Sagasta anil Senor
Moret, the minister for the colonies, in-

tend to abandon the island by July next,
This morning United States Consul

General Lee gave a banquet nt the
Havana Yacht Club House at Variano
Reach, to the oflicers of the United States
warship Maine.

bAraiK5

FOVDEn
- Absolutely Pur

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market'quotatiODi furnish
ed by W. A. Portcrfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New Yohk, January 31.

8TOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
People Oft.... OS D!H 98 98 J

c. a & q. 1003 im 100, loot
COTTON.

Open. Hifrli. Low. Close
May S.T7 .V7H 5.T0 5.18

CHICAGO MAKKET3.

Whsat Open. High. Low. Cloe
May....; 951-- 00 04 84 J

Cob
May .......... 29J SO, 8SJ SSJ

notion Salos lOfl.SX) balus.

They Htnnd High
On a nedi'tlnl of DODular furor

when w uiaka vour clothing or ortr
coat. They elevate llm wrurnr above

llho ordinary, rry dy style of mn
und give a writ ieiranc that I Im
pouiiii lo gel Horn any one but an
artUl in the tailoring Una. We not --only
mum in ciume, uui auora lot man,

Lamp Fillingft
3
3

3 I desire lo call attention to the fact that I am prepared
lo furuiah the trade with Arpus Automatic Lamp Filling
(Jans, These cans hold 5 gallons and are self-filli- ns; and
perfectly air tight, thereby preventing evaporation.

Cane are loaned free of expense and are called for
larly to bo reOlled with only thjg BEST QCALI TY OIL at
Lowest Possible Prices. "

";

Call and examine tame. Good house keepers should not
be without one. Very Respectfully,

m
"m

ti J. R. PARKER, JR., w"a',,:
12 .'Phone 69. : .77 Broad Streetl

4. in. BAKER, rnl.37 lollnrk Ntreef.

Tooth Brushes
For This Week Only
We Will Soli . . '.

25c Tooth Brushes
For 15c,

15c Ones lor 10c.
Every one warranted.

fa Bradham's f
V

' " ' Reliable Drug Store. 2

I AtBook Store
H

Business Men

Call and See Me

Office Stationery
A Specialty.

m

jj

' G. N. Ennett. k
'A '

L. H. Gutter
Hardware
Company,

Hardware, Nnah,
loorM and IXllndw.
11 me, Cement and

H O C C slllalIelllliiaifillllllllllC O Q O

o
E3

Cans.

O

o

TIkiI's tin! B' c.ret of our Low
-

V C.V! .Tu 4 I J.

n

Henry's
Pharmacy,

127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician
Prescription!
A Specialty.

A Freali Supply of Landretti's
Garden Seed and

Onion Sets.-- ,

si:ed
IRISH

POTATOES.
For Sale 100 Baiels First-aas-s Seed

Irish Potatoes, white Bliss, fall grown.
Will be delivered at Aurora, N. O.
Flour barrels, double beaded, if d.

Correspondents answered prompt-
ly. O. K. M ALLISON,

Jan. 11, 180S. Idalia, N. C.

See He For- -

SHORT LOANS.
Whenever yoa have a paper
yon want discounted ee me
and you GET THE JA8H.

ISAAC II. SMITH,
130 Middle St., NEW BERNE. N. V.

...HARDWARE...

M asuiV. DnM:A

Ariel Bicyles.

XuTpX 73 Kills

Hb a 1uiuj,

YOU UAY TRAVEL FAR

The Jew York Life Insurance Co.

I! K FORK YOU FIN D ANO riIF.lt GROCERY STORE

where IioihU urn so KnlmMe and Prions so Uuasonable u here.

V.'o urn not p'.iilu'ithrnpists. Wo don't givo awsy oar
V.'o in.iko a F.iir Profit 7t nil only a f.iir proDt.

PInMer. Ilullderjiii
policy izoi,xi:xis Hardware

a Specialty.
We alio have tb largnt and beat

orted Lin of PLOWS IAND AGRI

.t an PVf"t.
A ' i

1MII TO 1TN
Every Second, - -
Kvery Minnie, --

Kvery Hour,
Every Day,
Kvery Week, --

1'very Mouth, - --

I'li'in January 1, to P.veir.lr i

2

128 78

- 7.70 CO

61.81.1

373,a:s
1,017.434

in,4on,v-- 3

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ever in tbe
city. i

Merchant we can Mil you at Manu-

facturer's Price.
Reinemhrr w keep a full line of De-v-

and Harrison' Paint.
Your for buntneoa,

I. U. CUTLER HARDWARE CO.

F. n. CMAOWICK'S,

lerrhaat Tailor,
101 Mihix Si incur.A;cnt.


